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Miss Kane's Attorney Estimates the

Her Share at $42,000 Set-

tlement Presented to Court

ESTATE INVENTORY LOWER

Jane Kane, who presented n claim my

for n widow's dower right ngninH the ter
estate of the late James M. Munyon,
patent medicine manufacturer, iillegiug
that she was his wife, is to receive otic-nlx- of

of the estate under the agree-

ment of settlement of her claim pre-

sented to Judge Henderson in the Or-

phans'
of

Court today by counsel repre-

senting the different parties in interest. I
According to Attorney Henry J. my

Scott, counsel for Miss Kane, tho total
value of the estate will be about .$230.-00- 0,

entitling his client to nearly

542.000.
John J. Foulkrod, Jr.. the executor,

said he did not believe the estate would
iimmin) ., innrp than MUU.UIIU. ivt in
. ... :.i: i.i l.w no n "crosslornej niuu " " ,.l,inlprpRt!mntion" rt, in, VI1I1II' iil iiil'
Muuvon estate. It was odmltted before the

Judge Henderson that an offer of 100-00- 0

for the unencumbered real estate in to

Florida, alone had been received from
responsible parties.

Attorney cott stated that the other
real estate is worth about $23,000 ad-

ditional,, and the personal property, con-

sisting principally of stock in the
the

Munyon Ilomeopnthic Home Remedy
Company, is nbotit equal ir valuo to the so

real estate, making r total value of

about $250,000.
This was admitted by former Judge

. William W. Porter, counsel for Execu-
tor Foulkrod. and also by Attorney
Harvey Uourley, reprcscnung u.c -
children of James .Munyon, jt.,
ceased.

That the estate may even be worth
more Is the contention of former Judge
"Harmon Yerkes, of Doylcstown, Pa.,
counsel for Duke Munyon, and by At-

torney William A. Gray, representing,
with John II. Maurer, the West End
Trust Company, ns guardian of Duke
Munyon's children. of

Tho last-name- d attorneys filed ex-

ceptions
of

before Judgo Henderson to the
Inventory of the estate made by Execu-

tor Toulkrod. They sprung a surprise
hv starting an inquiry into the reasons
why Clarence P. Wynne, vice president

, of the Munyon company, who had left on

the employ of the company some time
before tho deatli of Munyon and was
receiving no salary ns vice president,

of
was Immediately as man-

ager of the business at a salary of
$10,000 a year.

SILK GONE, MEN HELD

Two Held on Suspicion Seen Stor-

ing Material
Two men nrrcsted on suspicion after

district detectives saw them storing
quantities of silk believed to be stolen
were held in $3000 bail each for a fur-

ther hearing by Magistrate Baker, at
the Fifteenth street and Snyder avenuo
station today.

The men are Aristide Sarro, thirty-fb- nr

years old, who keeps a tailor shpp
at Seventeenth and Tasker street, and
Angelo Estltto, who said his home is
in New York. A quantity of silk sup-

posed to have been stolen was found in
the tailorshop. The owner has not
been found.

KRUSEN'S SON GETS JOB

la Appointed Antitoxin Helper at
$900 a Year

Director Krusen of Public Health and
Charities today appointed his son,
Francis II. Krusen, 127 North Twen-

tieth street, ns n helper in antitoxin
work in the department. His salary
will be $000 n year.

Other city appointments today were:
Fred WilBon, 824 West Somerset street,
engineer in the Bureau of Water, $1300

a year. Robert M. Smith, 2038 East
Susquehanna avenue, assistant teacher
under the board of recreation, $000 a
year. Margaret McICeown, C532 Bloyd
street, bathhouse matron under the
board of recreation, $2.50 a day.
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CHEAPER P000 FIGHT

Announcing Candidacy for
Mayor, Proposes $20,000,000

' Market System

WATER NEED EMPHASIZED

Cheaper food for Philadelphia Is one
the planks in the platform of Joseph
McLaughlin, director of supplies In

present city administration nnd n
candidate for mayor.

An adequate system of public mar-
kets nt nn estimated cost of $20,000,-00- 0

Is the menns by which the group,
which Director MacLnughlin is the

principal figure, proposes to lower the
cost of living.

"An adequate pure water supply Is,
course, the first requisite of the city

certainly pure fresh food comes next
importance," he Said.,

"'I would favor a wholesale market
terminal near the Delaware river and

belt line and the building of six re-

tail markets for home sections."
The announcement of his candidacy

was addressed to J. Frederick .Tonkin-so-

secretary of the Associated Busi-
ness Men of the Forty-fourt- h Ward.

Director MncLatiglitln's letter fol-
lows : s

"Absence from the city has delayed
acknowledgement of your recent let- -

inclosing the resolutions adopted by
your association requesting that I be- -

come a candidate lor the office of Mayor
the city of Philadelphia. I have

received from citizens representing
every ward of the city many thousands

similnr requests which it has been
impossible for me to acknowledge, and

take this opportunity of expressing
heartfelt appreciation to all who

hnve so honored me with their confi-

dence and esteem, and nssured me of
their earnest support of my candidacy.

Fifteen Years' Experience
"After consideration of your request
conjunction with the many tliou- -

snnus oi others just referred 10, I
).., .Ippj.lnl f hnenmo n rnn.li.lntn..... fnr'"

high office of Major of the city of
Philadelphia. In taking this step 1 wnnt

place at the disposal of the city the
experience gained in my fifteen years'
service in the several municipal depart-
ments. As the request raril states, I
stand with you for a 'bigger and bet-
ter Philadelphia' and I nm ready to
serve to the utmost in bringing nbout

consummation of the 'urgent needs'
admirably set forth in the circular

issued by the Chamber of Commerce, as
follows : '

"Adequate water supply.
"Development of the port.
"Rapid transit.

Greater school facilities
"Sewage disposal system, with ,,,- -

sions and improvements to the present
sewers.

"Clean streets.
"Enlarged police nnd fire protection.
"In addition thereto, the establish-

ment of modern market facilities, in-

stead of the antiquated, inadequate and
expensive system now in vogue.

"Permit me to suggest the importance
forming nt this time, in each ward
the city, an active campaign com-

mittee to work whole-hearted- together
for a bigger and better Philadelphia."

Vare Silent
Senator Vare maintained his silence
the mayoralty question today. Aside

horn a reference made some weeks ago
when he spoke of W. Freeland Ken- -
driclc, receiver of taxes, ns the "type"

man needed for the office, ho has not
touched upon the situation for pub-
lication.

He refused to comment upon Director
MacLaughlin's announcement.

The executive committee of the
Chamber of Commerce will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 12:30 o'clock. Some
action upon the proposed mass-meetin- g

may be taken at the gathering.
The chamber Is taking a poll of its

members to find what type of man they
prefer to hold the office. Seven thou-
sand blanks were sent out. More than
one-thir- d of these have already been
returned. It is thought that a definite
announcement of the result of the poll
can be made early in August,
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JOSEPH S. MacLAUGIIUN
The director of supplies lias an-

nounced Ills candidacy for Mayor

RELIEF FOR FERGUS FALLS

Appeal Made for Cyclone-Hi- t Mlnne
sota Town

The Citizens' Pcrmonent Relief Com-

mittee of Philadelphia met today in
the Mayor's office to consider an ap-

peal for aid from the .town of Fergus
Falls, Minn., which was struck by!
a cyclone on June 22.

A letter was read from Mayor
Frankberg, of Fergus Falls, in which
he declared that the damage would e

coed S 1.000.000 and thnt fifty deaths
..suited. He said that the need for
assistance was a very real one.

.s n roSult the committee has issued
an appCnl to citizens of the city and
Mayor Smith has driven the openin K

wedge with a donation of .$2000.
All donations should be nddressed to

Drexel & Co., treasurers for the city
iilicf committee, of which the Mayor
is chairman.

ROPER A COUNCIL CANDIDATE

Lawyer and Star Enters
Race From Sixth District

William W. Roper, 7201 Lincoln
Drive, will formally announce his can-- I
(liency for councilman from the Sixth
district at a. banquet of the German-tow- n

Liberty Loan committee at the
Germantown Masonic Temple tonight.

Mr. Roper is chairman of the Liberty
Loan committee of Germantown. Dur-

ing the recruiting campaign for the
Xaval Reserve, he organized paitirs in
the Fourth Naval district.

Mr. Roper has many positiw ideas
about the position to which he aspires;
Among the strongest convictions hejiolds
is that the city should maintain its own
garbage disposal plant and also sup-

port a municipal street cleaning system.
Mr. Roper is a lawyer. At Prince-

ton, lie gained national fame as "Bill"
Roper, the football star.

The Sixth district is made up of the
Twenty-firs- t. Twenty-secon- Thirty-eiht- h

nnd Forjy- - second wnrds."

DARK DEEDS AT CITY HALL

Caused, However, by Failure of

Lighting System to Work
City Hnll was virtually tied up to-

day when n scarcity of wnter iu the
boiler of the light plant in the basement
stopped all elevators, put out some
lights nnd dimmed others to a point
when it was impossible to do any work
by them.

Corridors, courtrooms and offices
were alike hit by the shortage, which
Chief McLoughlin, of the Electrical Bu-

reau, said would not Inst more than a
few hours.

Iu the meantime much of the routine
business of the hall was disturbed.

GERMAN HOME MAN HURT

Believed That He Was Struck by
Trolley or Automobile

Frank Cejkn, sixty years old, an in-

mate of the German Home at Lnwndale,
was found unconscious at Rising Sun
avenue nnd Vercc street.

It is not known whether he was
struck by a trolley or an automobile
late last night.

He was taken to the Jewish Hospital
where he is Buffering from a severe
fracture of the skull. Little hope is
given for his recovery.
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HOG

AS FREPORT ZONE

Cost Will Be Small, W. J. Conlen,
of Philadelphia, Tells Dele-

gates in Now York

SEVEN PIERS AVAILABLE

Advantages of Hog Island os the site
for a free port zone, were presented to
day nt n conference of commercial or
ganizations in New York by William J.
Conlen, chairman of the rommlttee on
merchant marine of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce.'

The conference was attended by rep- -

esentntlves of commercial organiza
tions from all parts of the country. Dele-
gates from thix city include, besides Mr.
Conlen, William A. Lnw. C. V. C.
Stout nnd William L. Turner.

"Hog Island, with the facilities
adaptable there, can be transformed into
a froi-zon- e without the necessity of ex-

pending any vast sums for. thnt pur-
pose," Mr. Conlin told the conference.
"There are 027 acres of ground nt IIoj
Island, of which 130 ncres have hern
devoted to storage purposes. With
eighty-tw- o miles of railroad trarks and
twenty-on- e miles of good roads, nil sur-
rounded by eleven miles of fence, it
would nppear that Hog Island was am-

ply equipped for transformation into .1

free zone.
"When it is further taken Into con-

sideration that there are veven piers,
each 1000 feet long and 100 feet wide,
witli ways and machinery for the load-
ing and unloading of ships nnd for
building and repair work, added advan-
tages nre seen favoring the selection or
this plnnt for n free zone."

The delegates also discussed today the
advisability of establishing a permanent
free-zon- e organization, with headquar-
ters and representatives in Washing-
ton, that free-zon- e legislation may re-

ceive attention.
In Congress the free-zon- e bill has

been referred to the Senate committee
on commerce and to the committee on
interstate and foreign commerce in the
House.

M'CULLEN INIaying
To Be Associate Jurist In Court of

Common Pleas No. 4
Joseph P. McCullen, democrat, wns

today sworn in ns nn associate judge of
Court of Common Pleas No. 4.

Simplicity marked the second occa-
sion of the lawyer being formnlly in-

ducted ns a judge of this tribunal. Un-
der the live judges act he served ns a
member of Court No. 4 for little more
thnn n month, in 1013, until the legis"-lativ- e

enactment increasing the num-
ber of the judges in each Common Pleas
Court from three to four was declared
unconstitutional.

There was no display of floral gifts,
no assemblage of lawyers, judges or per-
sonal friends. Governor Sproul's com-
mission, naming the new iudge, wns de-

livered in the court by Harry S.
private secretary to the Gov-

ernor. The inscribrd parchment wns
read aloud by one of the court officials.

The oath of office was then adminis-
tered to Judge McCullen by President
Judge Audenried.

Judge McCullcn's nppointment con-
tinues until next Xovember. when he
nnd any other candidate must go be-

fore the voters on the nonnnrtisnn bal-
lot. Judge McCullen fills the place
made vacant by the death of the late
Judge William Wilkins Carr.
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2 AUTOS, 2

AND BICYCLE

Thieves, for Third Time in Two
Weoks, Broak Into Waist Shop

and Get $22 Loot

A $H00 nutomoblle of James McCIurc,
703 North Twenty-thir- d street, was
taken from Corinthian and Fnirmount
nvenues nnd n $350 automobile of Dr.
Benjamin Gunner was stolen from In

front of his home, 730 South Fifty --

ninth street, over the week-cu- Two
nutomnbile tires vnlued nt $30 were
taken from the II. K. Mulford Com-

pany garage, northwest corner Thir
teenth nnd Lombard streets. A $40 bi
cycle belonging to Joseph Strauss, 2120
Enst Birch street, was stolen from near
his home.

For the third time in two weeks
thieves broke into n showcase of the
Peggy Wnit Shop, 1208 Chestnut
street, taking six wnists vnlued at $22.
Anton Mushunklsl. 4700 Mlllner street,
wns held up by two men nt Eleventh
and Buttonwood streets nnd robbed of
$20 nnd n gold watch nnd chain. A
woman took $10 from Harry Miller,
472 North Second street, nt Third and
Poplar strnets. A negro ran away with
n $10 watch from the auction store of
David Hirsch, 407 Market street.

Pickpockets In n Third street trolley
car took $10 from n pocket of John
McCarthy, 302 Liberty street. Camden.

containing gymnasium
worth $15 belonging Charles
Schweringer, of Philadelphia
stolen from locker r,.uit XJrnlers Association

Wilmrr
Tnhnr. Two smashed n window t

JUDGE SWORN "" maTl!

attractive

STOLEN

'of the cigar store Louis Rosenblatt,
1302 .Tnekson street, stealing $32 worth

cigars nnd cigarettes, nn en- -

trance a side window the cigar
store of'llorntio Rnstick. 3100 North
Fnlrhill street, vlclded the thieves $31
worth "smokes."

Two that hoys
got out of the butter egg store
Samuel Sailer, 2341 Ridge avenue.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

Played With Matches While Father,
Was Drunk, Police Say

Burns proed fntal to Virginia
Young, four years old. 2S3!) North

little girl died eaily today 11 the
maritan Hospital.

Virginia, with several other chil-

dren, plning in the North Wntts
house yesterday. The child found

matches and ignited her clothing. Her
screams heard Police Sergeant
Otto Steinbnck. of 2838 Park avenue
who into the house wrapped
a rug about the child, extinguishing
the flames. Schradcr sum-

moned Engine Company No. 50,
flames having fire to a chair. The
little girl placed in nn automobile

taken to hospital.
Robert Young, the fnther of the

burned girl, in house intoxi-
cated, the police He arrested
and will nrrnigncd before Magistrate
Carson at the Park Lehigh nvenues
stntion house.
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Bar Pins

Madeira $9.00

Set. . . .$1.25

SUMMER SPECIALS
Madeira Table Sets Are very attractive substi-

tutes linen-damas- k table cloths during the
summer season. Escalloped and embroidered

the best of style: 13-pie- ce Sets, $5.00
$12.00 Set; 25-pie- Sets, $12.50 $50.00 Set.

Table Covers Square and round, 45 and 54
inches $12.50 $25.00 each.

High-clas- s

Blue-pri- nt Bungalow

TIRES

Glass

Napkins,

Pillow Slips Sheer linen, handmade Italian filet
edge for pillows, 2" x $2.00 each.

For Sport Skirts Splendidly appropriate white
gabardine and pique 50c to $1.00 the yard.

Printed Voiles Of most fascinating design
50c a yard.

IP08 Chestnut cgiroM

S OPENED IU CITY

Housewives in Vicinity Elev-

enth and Wharton Given Ad-

vantage of Low Prices

STEAK COST DECREASES

The farmers' curb market, supposed
to have been opened Inst week at
Eleventh and Wharton streets under
the nuspices of the South Eleventh
Street Business Men's Association, was
opened at o'clock this morning the
Philadelphia Curb Market Men's As-

sociation.
The markets will conducted

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Snturdajs,
according to tentative 07X7,'by Joseph Walsh, president
socintion,

Members the association said that
it been decided to make the market
at the Falls of Schuylkill, Ridge
and Midvnlc avenues, a permanent fea-

ture. The market opened Saturday
ai Twenty first nnd Lehigh avenue,
nnd the nt Frankford nnd Ken-

sington nvenues also will be conducted
regularly.

Locations for additional markets will

the curb market men be to
the rules requiring vegetables nnd fruit

kept indoors when for sale,
or thut the same rule as to

dealers who sell Insid- -. Wnlsh
sitid that the curb maikets obejing
the in every respect. He vigorous!
denied insanitary conditions obtain nt
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the markets and Invited the fullest In-

spection by authorities.
A three-re- drop in the price of

steaks went into effect today iu more
than eighty ment stores In the city,
which reduced the cost of steaks from 45
cents n pound to 42 rents a pound. Eas-
ing of the market Is given ns an expla-
nation in the reduction of prices of
stenk, which two weeks ago cost 52 cents
n pound. Many stores this week are
offering also a special reduction of 4
cents a pound for smoked picnic hams.

IRISH BURN BRITISH FLAGS

Union Jacks Fired Outside of Trinity
College

Dublin, June 30. Tlw British flag
was burned in Dublin Snturday night.
Outside of Trinity College a number of
t'nlon Jacks were seized nnd the torch1
applied. J

Cheers were given for Dc Vnlera and
revolutionary songs were sung. Sinn
Fein demonstrations occurred in other j

parts of the city also.
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.Stability

The litfhtet cut In to Inferior tube
Rip 1 sod the tube u ruined.

The Scissors Test
Take sample piece of tube one-fourt- h inch
by three inches. Stretch to nine inches or
three times its original length. Cut on the
edge with the scissors. The cut should not
be more than one-eight- h inch across the
sample. If the strip tears apart the rub-
ber is inferior.

Nothing, Something,
Everything

1. The scissors test costs nothing. It shows
that Norwalk Tubes, red and gray, do not
rip. It shows that the cut from puncture or
blow-ou-t can always he repaired.

2. You huy a Norwalk floating stock Tube.
That's something. You learn to know it as
the highest cruality tube made.

3. And then you look for everything, for a
complete proposition. You ask whether
there is a casing as good. There is a
Norwalk cord or non-ski- d fabric with hand-
some black tread and snow white sidewalls.

If your local dealer cannot supply you
write to

Standard Rubber Tire Co.,
826 North Broad St.. Philadelphia, Ta.

Harribburg Harness & Supply Co.,
32 Norlh Seco"J St., Harrisburg, I'a.

The Tire Shop
401 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.

Distributors

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER CO.
Makers of Casings, Cord and Fabric; and of Tubes, Red and Cray

Norwalk, Conn.

Floating stock is definite standard ofa quality. It is rubber so pure
that it floats. To the rubber industry it meais what24K gold means
to the jeweler. To you it means mileage. File away u dated sam-
ple of Norvralk Tube and others and compare them at the end of
a year. You are going to learn a lot more -- bom Horwallc quality.
But don't wait. Start saving your mileage-mone- y now. Ask us (or

sample of Norwalk Rubber.

NORWALK
I TUBES andCASHSTGS

Gentlemen!

What are

you going

to wear

on this

Glorious

Fourth?

l Well, for one thing,
most every man will
have use for a pair of
White Flannel or a pair
of White Duck Trou-
sers.

fl We have 'cm!

$ But a lot of men are
going to match a brown
or a green Sports coat
to said white trousers.

J We have 'em, too!

Cfl In fact, so many men
have bought brown
flannel Suits or green
flannel Suits or gray
flannel suits here this
year, that we foresee a
lot of them yoking up
white trousers to the
coat, thus getting the
service of a second Suit
out of the combination.

I Suppose you try it!

I To help you do it, we
are able to supply the
separate brown or
green coat, single
breasted or double
breasted, with or with-

out the separate white
flannels or ducks.

fl Any other combina-
tion you may jchoose is
here, too.

J And, of course, sev-

eral thousand "Trop-
ical" Suits, meaning
Breezweve, Palm
Beach, Mohair or Cool

Crash than which
there's nothing more
comfortable on a hot
and sultry day.

4J Come in and pre-
pare!

Perry & Co.
"N. B, T."

16th & Chestnut SJg.,
at-- -- S r
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